
Crispy squid, greek salad, olives, feta, spicy mayo   |  £9.50

Tomato, mozzarella, caper, olive & basil salad (v)   |   £8.00 

BBQ chicken wings, spring onion, dressed salad   |   £7.00

Pan seared scallops, pea puree, parma ham   |   £13.00   

 

Cove burger, cheese, burger sauce, baby gem, tomato, chips   |   £16.00

Cove veggie burger, halloumi, portobello mushroom, garlic mayo, chips (v)   |   £13.00 

Cornish battered haddock & chips, peas, tartare sauce   |   £12.00

Tomato tagliatelle, char-grilled mediterranean vegetables,  parmesan (v)   |   £10.00 

Mixed bread with balsamic oil (ve) £4.00  |  Puglian olives (ve) £4.00  |  Bar snacks (v) £3.50

Menu key: (v) Vegetarian  |  (av) Available as a starter/main  |  (ve) Vegan  |  (ve*) Can be made vegan
Some dishes may contain allergens. If you have any dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team.
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www.cove24.uk | 01637 865024 | info@cove24.uk 24 - 26 Fore Street, Newquay, Cornwall, TR71LN

Available from 5.30pm

SIDES  |  £4.50

Garlic bread  |  Chips  |  Seasonal vegetables  |  Mixed leaf salad   |  Coleslaw

We create all of our food fresh to order, please allow good timing in between
courses.

add squid £4.00

Pig and pickle   |   Prosciutto, bresaola, mozzarella, carte de musica, rocket, pickles   |   £14.00  
Baked camembert   |   rosemary & garlic toasted focaccia, apple chutney (v)   |   £13.00

SHARING BOARDS



Cheesecake, mixed seasonal fruit, raspberry sauce (v)   |   £7.00

Dark chocolate brownie, raspberry, vanilla ice cream (v)   |   £7.00

South West ice cream / sorbet selection  (ve*) (v)   |   £2.50

Affogato: two scoops of pistachio ice cream & espresso shot (v)   |   £7.00

Menu key: (v) Vegetarian  |   (av) Available as a starter/main  |   (ve) Vegan  |  (ve*) Can be made vegan
Some dishes may contain allergens. If you have any dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team.
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DESSERTS

Available from 5.30pm

FROM THE GRILL
served with mushroom, tomato and chips

 Philip Warren 8oz sirloin steak  £28.00  |  Grilled chicken breast  £18.00  

Sauces  |  £3.00

Confit garlic & BBQ jus  |  Peppercorn

Mount Bay Dairy
(Penzance) West Country

(Falmouth)

Fresh Point
(Newquay)

Atlantic Brewery
(Newquay)

Matthew Stevens
(St Ives)

St Austell Brewery
(St Austell)

Phillip Warren
(Launceston)


